5:00am Wellness Center
Wellness Center open house • ends at 5pm

7:00am Cultural Heritage Center
Aviary tours begin. Tours are each hour with the last tour beginning at 11am • bus leaves from the Cultural Heritage Center
Registration at Cultural Heritage Center • Must sign up.

7:30am FireLake Lake
Fishing - must use provided cane poles - west of ball fields • ends at 8pm

8:00am FireLake Arena
Registration begins - north side of arena • ends at 8:30am
Census and emergency contact update
Tribal ID cards being printed • ends at 8:30pm
Cultural Heritage Center
Tribal heritage family and veterans interviews • ends at 5:30pm
Pothomatum Gift Shop opens • ends at 5:30pm
Clincs
East and West clinics open • ends at 5pm
Prayer Circle
Nature walk with tour of Community Garden after walk

8:30am South Reunion Hall
Children’s fingerprinting • ends at 5:30pm

9:00am Cultural Heritage Center
Beaded Tribal Seal lapel pin and mens beaded Tribal Seal bola tie-making class • ends at noon
Bandolier-making class • ends at 11am
Hand drum-making - $30 for supplies - limited to 15 people • ends at 11am
Shovel/Men’s sash-fringing class • ends at noon
charge to buy a blank shawl • free to watch
Applique class • ends at noon
Loom beading and basket weaving with cups and yarn • 5-12yr olds - limited to first 15 people

Kids’ Activities
Youth arts & crafts - Tribal Headquarters • ends at 11:30am
Kiddie Land - Powwow grounds
Swimming pool at powwow grounds opens • ends at 7pm

Dance Arena
Scavenger hunt sign up • announcers booth

10:00am Powwow Grounds
Hot dogs, bratwursts, smoked bologna served until 10pm
Located at concessions throughout the powwow grounds
Fry bread served until 6:30pm • pavilions
Drumming and dancing demo

Cultural Heritage Center
Intro to tutorial to new online Potawatomi Dictionary

Bowling Center
Open until midnight • $2 per game with festival badge

FireLake Ball Fields
Softball tournament sign up • 16 & older • ends at 4pm

Tribal Headquarters - Kids’ Activities
Swimming pool open • closes at 7pm
Coloring contest • 3-10 yrs old

10:30am Cultural Heritage Center
Flute playing demonstration and flute showcase • ends at noon

11:00am Powwow Grounds
Registration for adult & teenage pool tournament • ends at 12:30pm
Youth tent on powwow grounds

11:30am Pavilions
Corn soup • served while supplies last

12:00pm Powwow Grounds
Vendors arts & crafts open

1:00pm Cultural Heritage Center
Beaded pendant-making class - various styles • ends at 4pm
Beaded keyyard making class • ends at 4pm
Applique class • ends at 4pm
Moccasin-making class • ends at 4pm
$35 for supplies - limited to first 15 people
Gods eyes, trail of death mapping and loom beading - 13-18yr olds - limited to first 15 people

Powwow Grounds
Adult & senior pool tournament • 16 & older - tent located at south side of FireLake water tower

Tribal Headquarters - Kids’ Activities
Youth arts & crafts • ends at 4pm
Children’s activities • 15 & under
Chess and checkers • 15 & under

South Reunion Hall
Real estate services

2:00pm Cultural Heritage Center
Eagle Aviary demonstration • ends at 4pm

3:00pm Shawnee Outdoors
Bull's-eye pistol match • ends at 4pm

5:00pm AISES tea-making and Sphero Robot Workshop • ends at 5pm

5:00pm Game Pavilions
Chains tournament • west of north reunion hall
Registration at 4pm • 16 & older

North Reunion Hall
Potawatomi Bingo • ends at 6pm

Round House
Horseshoe tournament registration • tournament takes place southwest of round house • 16 & older

CPDC
Open house and services • ends at 7pm

5:30pm Food Pavilions
Dinner served until 7:30pm

Round House
Traditional hand games registration • 7 person teams • 16 & older

Cultural Heritage Center
Closed for the night

6:00pm Game Pavilions
Game tournament • west of north reunion hall • 16 & older

Round House
Horseshoe tournament - southwest of round house • 16 & older

Game Pavilions
Checkers tournament registration • 16 & older

Powwow Grounds
Registration for dance under the stars and dance contest • Tent located at south side of FireLake water tower

6:30pm Round House
Traditional hand games • 7-person teams • 16 & older

7:00pm Game Pavilions
Checkers tournament • 16 & older

8:00pm Powwow Grounds
Dance under the stars and dance contest • Live DJ

Cultural Heritage Center
Honored Family Films

Language Department

Indian Child Welfare (ICW)

Foster Care

Domestic Violence
6:00am Wellness Center
Wellness Center open house • ends at 3pm

6:30am Cultural Heritage Center
Cultural Heritage Center open house • 6:30pm

7:00am Cultural Heritage Center
Avary tours begin. Tours are each hour with the last tour beginning at 11am • bus leaves from the Cultural Heritage Center • Registration at Cultural Heritage Center • must sign up
SK Fun Run/Walk begins
Tribal Headquarters
Voting opens • ends at 2pm - Tribal Courtroom
FireLake Arena
Tribal ID cards being printed • ends at 2pm

FireLake Lake
Fishing - must use provided cane poles - west of ball fields • ends at 8pm

7:30am Powwow Grounds
Breakfast served until 9am

Golf Course
Golf tournament registration begins • 4-person scramble • Limited to the first 80 players • 16 & older • must register in person

Shawnee Outdoors
Registration for bull’s-eye pistol match

8:00am Clinics

East and West clinics open • ends at 3pm

Cultural Heritage Center
Johnson/Lafombrose honored family interviews • ends at 9am
Potawatomi Gift Shop opens until 2:45pm • opens at 3pm

Prayer Circle
Nature walk with tour of Community Garden after walk

FireLake Arena
Registration begins - north side of arena • closes at 2:30pm for General Council • will reopen at 4:30pm and remain open until 8pm

Centurio and emergency contact update - west side of arena

Pavilions
Fry bread-making demonstration and competition • 16 & older

Tag Agency
Tag Office open • closes at 3pm

8:30am Golf Course
Golf tournament begins

Clinics
Health fair - Health Services at East and West clinics • ends at 3pm

South Reunion Hall
Children’s fingerprinting • ends at 5:30pm

9:00am Cultural Heritage Center
Corn husk doll-making class - limited to first 15 people • ends at 11am
Shaw/lil’s seed-bag making class • ends at noon - change to buy a blank shelf • free to watch
Appique class • ends at 11am

Moccasin-making class • ends at noon

Masqti-cini • 35$ for supplies - limited to first 15 people

Basket pendant class • ends at noon

Laneau/Leclaire honored family interviews • ends at 10am

FireLake Arena
Adult art competition registration - amateur and professional • ends at noon • 16 & older • winners announced at General Council

The PLACE
3-on-3 basketball tournament • 16 & older • registration at 8am

Shawnee Outdoors
Bull’s-eye pistol match 1st relay • ends at noon

Powwow Grounds
Children’s archery practice - west side of grounds • 15 & under

Kids’ Activities
Youth arts & crafts - Tribal Headquarters • ends at 4pm

FireLake Arena
Adult art competition registration - amateur and professional • ends at noon • 16 & older • winners announced at General Council

The PLACE
3-on-3 basketball tournament • 16 & older • registration at 8am

Shawnee Outdoors
Bull’s-eye pistol match 2nd relay • ends at noon

10:00am Powwow Grounds
Swimming pool closed for the day

Shawnee Outdoors
Bull’s-eye pistol match 3rd relay • ends at noon

Cultural Heritage Center
Cultural Heritage Center opens • closes at 3pm

Wellness Center
Wellness Center open house • ends at 3pm

10:00am Bowling Center
Open until midnight • $2 per game with festival badge

Cultural Heritage Center
Macatawah bond honored family interviews • ends at 9:30am

Pavilions
Fry bread served • ends at 6:30pm

North Reunion Hall
Potawatomi language immersion class

Powwow Grounds
Hot dogs, brats, burgers, smoked bologna • ends at 10pm

Located at concessions throughout the powwow grounds

Drumming and dancing demo

Archery competition - west side of powwow grounds • Registration at 9am • 16 & older

Kids’ Activities
Swimming pool open - Tribal Headquarters • closes at 5pm

Children’s art competition - tent located south side of the FireLake water tower - registration at 9am • 15 & under

Dance Arena
Honor family photos

10:30am Cultural Heritage Center
Wlive playing demonstration & flute showcase • ends at noon

Wellness Center
Cooking demo • provided by CNP diabetes initiative

Round House
Flag retirement ceremony - west side of round house

FireLake Ball Fields
Youth softball throwing contest • registration at 10:30am • 15 & under

Shawnee Outdoors
Bull’s-eye pistol match 3rd relay

Cultural Heritage Center
Tecweb/Welk honored family interviews • ends at noon

11:30am Powwow Grounds
Lunch • served until 1pm

Potawatomi Gift Shop reopens • closes at 6pm

Cultural Heritage Center
Potawatomi children’s language class

2:30pm FireLake Arena
Registration closed • will reopen at 4:30pm

2:45pm Cultural Heritage Center
closed for the night

Cultural Heritage Center
Closed for General Council • reopens at 5pm

3:00pm FireLake Arena
General Council • registration will be closed during this time

5:00pm Cultural Heritage Center
Cultural Heritage Center reopen at 6pm

Potawatomi Gift Shop reopens • closes at 6pm

Tribal Headquarters
Swimming pool closed for the day

Powwow Grounds
Swimming pool closed for the day

5:30pm Powwow Grounds
Open • served until 7:30pm

5:30pm Dance Arena
Grand entry

6:00pm Cultural Heritage Center
Open • serves until 5pm

Cultural Heritage Center
Honored family interviews at General Council

Flute playing demonstration & flute showcase • ends at noon

Honored family photos

10:00pm Bowling Center
Open • $2 per game with festival badge

Dance Arena
Bull’s-eye pistol match • 16 & older

4:00pm Cultural Heritage Center
Drumming and dancing demo

Archery competition - west side of powwow grounds • Registration at 9am • 16 & older

Kids’ Activities
Swimming pool open - Tribal Headquarters • closes at 5pm

Children’s art competition - tent located south side of the FireLake water tower - registration at 9am • 15 & under

Dance Arena
Honor family photos

10:30am Cultural Heritage Center
Wlive playing demonstration & flute showcase • ends at noon

Wellness Center
Cooking demo • provided by CNP diabetes initiative

Round House
Flag retirement ceremony - west side of round house

FireLake Ball Fields
Youth softball throwing contest • registration at 10:30am • 15 & under

Shawnee Outdoors
Bull’s-eye pistol match 3rd relay

Cultural Heritage Center
Tecweb/Welk honored family interviews • ends at noon

11:30am Powwow Grounds
Lunch • served until 1pm

Potawatomi Gift Shop reopens • closes at 6pm

Cultural Heritage Center
Potawatomi children’s language class

2:30pm FireLake Arena
Registration closed • will reopen at 4:30pm

2:45pm Cultural Heritage Center
closed for the night

Cultural Heritage Center
Closed for General Council • reopens at 5pm

3:00pm FireLake Arena
General Council • registration will be closed during this time

5:00pm Cultural Heritage Center
Cultural Heritage Center reopen at 6pm

Potawatomi Gift Shop reopens • closes at 6pm

Tribal Headquarters
Swimming pool closed for the day

Powwow Grounds
Swimming pool closed for the day

5:30pm Powwow Grounds
Open • served until 7:30pm

5:30pm Dance Arena
Grand entry

6:00pm Cultural Heritage Center
Open • serves until 5pm

Cultural Heritage Center
Honored family interviews at General Council

Flute playing demonstration & flute showcase • ends at noon

Honored family photos

10:00pm Bowling Center
Open • $2 per game with festival badge

Dance Arena
Bull’s-eye pistol match • 16 & older

4:00pm Cultural Heritage Center
Drumming and dancing demo

Archery competition - west side of powwow grounds • Registration at 9am • 16 & older

Kids’ Activities
Swimming pool open - Tribal Headquarters • closes at 5pm

Children’s art competition - tent located south side of the FireLake water tower - registration at 9am • 15 & under

Dance Arena
Honor family photos